. D e sj irgues, would be of great ufe to the ftudiousof this fubjeft, and if he had not been aw are, that no Writer had as yet taken this way by him infilled on. For, he faith, that inhisfirft Propofition be demOnftrates all the pro portions of the Lines, which coming from one point, or being parallel among themfelves, and meeting the Seftions, are cut by thefe Seftions or by the lines that joyn the contafts, or by other Tangents ; which he affirms doth comprehend a great part of the Propofitions of A p o l \ arid many others allb of which he hath not fpoken : Which feems to him very eafie to underftand | forafmuch as it is nothing elfe but a continual repetition of the application of one only line cut in three parts, which Line he calls cut harmonically \ not that the parts taken feparately are in harmonical proportion, but that, by taking one of the extreams for one, and the fame with that of themiddle for another, and the whole for the laft, thefe three lines fhall be in harmonical proportion* Af er he had difpatched this Propofition, he faith, that he was refolved to have concluded his Book with the Power, Relation, or Habitudes of the Ordinates by comparing them to the Reflaogies of the parts of their diameters \ but that he found himlelf infenfibly engaged to add to It fSme ocher Pro pofitions of a more ufefui kind , and which might eafily be demonftrated by the Firft; and then, thePropofitionsoC the Ancients about the foci o x p u n f f i a c o m p a r 5 and the demonftrations by him given of them he affirms to be different from thofe of others, that fo this work Of his might not only be en tire, but new. Fifhe the figure of this hu more globous, to the end that it might *the more refraft the ray s, which pafling through w ater, as a medium o f the like denfiry with it, would otherwife not acquire their due refra&ion. As to the Vitreous humor, he judges it to be of that nature, that being once loft, it can repaired,what ever Kerckringius do pretend to the contrary $ though our Author thinks, the jiqueous humor may. The life of thefe Humors appears in this, that vifion chiefly depends from the refra&ion o f the rays tranfinitted through thefe humors.
E 2 He
Next, he treats of th t A r t e r i e s , and of the Eyes, together with the Motion o f the in them. Here, among other particulars, hefnews , that the Fibres o f the Optic Nerve about the place of their union are not at all confounded, but run on from the Brain diftinftly 5 as aifo, that when the nervi motorii near the infundibulum are by fome fliarp humor irritated , the Eyes w ill be thereby convulfed$ concerning which he relaceth a remarkable inftance of a young man that died o f fuch a convulfion. As to the Motion of the ^Animal Jpirits in the Mufcles of the Eyes and in the O ptic N erve, he conceives, that, when that is gentle and even , we apprehend things diftin&ly ; buc when 'tis uneven and defult tory, we then have confufedphantafmsof things, as it hap pens to young Tobacconifts and young Navigators ? growing giddy giddy and fick. Touching the reafon, why and arc fenfible o f the lead impreflions of light, the alledges it to be this, that they have a great dock o f animal fpirics, keeping the membrans of the Eyes very well diftended : Where he takes notice of a Man, of a hot temper, by him known, who had fuch Cats-eyes, that he could read a Letter in the d ark , where he, the Author , could hardly fee the Letter it felf. Thecaufe, why forne Animals^as l u r k i e sa nd s cannot end fight of R e d yh e conceives to be , that the rays of light are thence caft with a too rapid motion upon their animal fpiritc, and thereby enrage them ; there being required a due propor tion between the motion of the Spirits and the Lucid rays.
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